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LOS ANGELES & FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.
LOS ANGELES & FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co. (NYSE:RS) and Met als USA
Holdings Corp. (NYSE:MUSA) t oday announced a definit ive merger agreement whereby Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.
(“Reliance”) will acquire all out st anding shares of Met als USA Holdings Corp. (“Met als USA”) for $20.65 per share in cash,
represent ing an ent erprise value of approximat ely $1.2 billion. The t ransact ion is expect ed t o close in t he second quart er of
2013. Met als USA’s asset s at December 31, 2012 and sales for t he year t hen ended were approximat ely $1.0 billion and $2.0
billion, respect ively. Upon complet ion of t he acquisit ion, Reliance will have t ot al asset s of over $6.5 billion and annual sales of
over $10.0 billion.
The t ransact ion has been unanimously approved by t he respect ive Boards of Direct ors of Reliance and Met als USA. The
t ransact ion is subject t o approval by Met als USA st ockholders, along wit h t he receipt of regulat ory clearances and t he
sat isfact ion of ot her cust omary closing condit ions, and includes a 30-day “go-shop” period. David H. Hannah, Chairman and
Chief Execut ive Officer of Reliance, will cont inue as Chairman and Chief Execut ive Officer of t he combined company. Lourenco
Goncalves, Chairman, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of Met als USA will ret ire upon closing of t he t ransact ion.
Mr. Hannah comment ed, "We are very excit ed about Met als USA becoming an import ant part of t he Reliance family of
companies. This is our largest acquisit ion t o dat e and will add a t ot al of 48 service cent ers st rat egically locat ed t hroughout
t he Unit ed St at es t o our exist ing operat ions. Met als USA is an excellent fit and nicely complement s Reliance’s exist ing
cust omer base, product mix and geographic foot print . Addit ionally, t he t ransact ion is expect ed t o be accret ive immediat ely
upon closing and we believe t hat t he combined company will be well posit ioned t o cont inue t o out perform t he broader
met als service cent er indust ry."
"I am ext remely proud of t he company we have built ,” said Mr. Goncalves. “Met als USA’s st rong posit ion in t he met als
service cent er indust ry will st rat egically enhance Reliance’s current business, and I am confident t hat t oget her, our
companies will cont inue t o excel. We believe t his t ransact ion creat es significant value and is in t he best int erest of our
st ockholders."
“We would like t o t hank Lourenco Goncalves and t he rest of t he employees of Met als USA for t heir dedicat ion and effort s
over t he last several years in making Met als USA one of t he premier service cent er businesses in t he Unit ed St at es,” said M.
Ali Rashid, Senior Part ner at Apollo. “We look forward t o working wit h t he management t eam and our fellow direct ors t o
conclude t his import ant t ransact ion for Met als USA.”
Reliance plans t o operat e Met als USA under it s current brand names. This will enable Reliance t o ret ain Met als USA’s brand
equit y while allowing t he combined organizat ion t o capit alize on t he resources, capabilit ies and leading pract ices of each
ent it y, benefit ing all st akeholders.
Reliance expect s t o fund t he t ransact ion and refinance Met als USA’s exist ing indebt edness from Reliance’s exist ing $1.5
billion credit facilit y, t oget her wit h funds from accessing t he bank credit market s, as well as t he debt capit al market s. This
expect ed financing will also provide addit ional liquidit y t o allow Reliance t o support and cont inue t o grow it s operat ions. On a
pro forma basis giving effect t o t his t ransact ion, Reliance’s net debt -t o-t ot al capit al rat io is expect ed t o be approximat ely
42%, which is in line wit h Reliance’s t arget ed leverage.
The merger agreement permit s Met als USA t o solicit alt ernat ive acquisit ion proposals from t hird part ies t hrough March 8,
2013, and Met als USA int ends t o do so wit h t he assist ance of it s financial and legal advisors. It is not ant icipat ed t hat any
development s will be disclosed wit h regard t o t his process unless t he Met als USA Board of Direct ors makes an affirmat ive
decision t o proceed wit h an alt ernat ive acquisit ion proposal. In addit ion, Met als USA may, subject t o cert ain procedural
limit at ions under t he t erms of t he definit ive merger agreement , respond t o unsolicit ed alt ernat ive acquisit ion proposals
subsequent t o March 8, 2013. If t he merger agreement is t erminat ed under cert ain circumst ances relat ing t o an alt ernat ive
t ransact ion, Reliance will be ent it led t o receive a t erminat ion fee from Met als USA.
Invest ment funds affiliat ed wit h Apollo Global Management , LLC (NYSE:APO), which own approximat ely 53% of t he
out st anding shares of Met als USA common st ock, have ent ered int o a Vot ing Agreement pursuant t o which t hey have
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agreed t o vot e in favor of t he merger. Consummat ion of t he merger requires approval by t he holders of a majorit y of t he
out st anding shares of common st ock of Met als USA.
Moelis & Company LLC is act ing as exclusive financial advisor t o Reliance. Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP is serving as Reliance’s
out side legal advisor. Goldman Sachs & Co. is act ing as financial advisor t o Met als USA. Morgan St anley also provided t he
Board of Direct ors of Met als USA wit h a fairness opinion in connect ion wit h t he t ransact ion. Wacht ell, Lipt on, Rosen & Kat z is
serving as out side legal advisor t o Met als USA.
Co nference Call
Reliance will host a conference call t oday, Wednesday, February 6, 2013 at 11:00 a.m. ET / 8:00 a.m. PT t o discuss t he
t ransact ion. David Hannah, Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.'s Chairman of t he Board and Chief Execut ive Officer, Gregg Mollins,
President and Chief Operat ing Officer and Karla Lewis, Execut ive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, will host t he call.
To list en t o t he live call by t elephone, please dial (888) 267-2845 or (973) 413-6102 approximat ely 10 minut es prior t o t he
st art t ime and use t he conference ent ry code: 8406. Addit ionally, a live webcast of t he call will be available on Reliance St eel
& Aluminum Co.’s web sit e at www.rsac.com [3] . Part icipant s are encouraged t o visit t he web sit e at least 15 minut es prior t o
t he st art of t he call t o regist er and t o download and inst all any necessary audio soft ware.
For t hose unable t o part icipat e during t he live broadcast , a replay of t he call will also be available beginning t hat same day at
1:00 p.m. East ern Time unt il 11:59 p.m. East ern Time on March 6, 2013 by dialing (800) 332-6854 or (973)528-0005 and
ent ering t he conference ent ry code: 8406. The webcast will remain post ed on t he invest or relat ions port ion of Reliance’s
web sit e at www.rsac.com [4] for 90 days.
Abo ut Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co .
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co., headquart ered in Los Angeles, California, is t he largest met als service cent er company in
Nort h America. Through a net work of more t han 220 locat ions in 38 st at es and Aust ralia, Belgium, Canada, China, Malaysia,
Mexico, Singapore, Sout h Korea, t he U.A.E. and t he Unit ed Kingdom, Reliance provides value-added met als processing
services and dist ribut es a full line of over 100,000 met al product s t o more t han 125,000 cust omers in a broad range of
indust ries.
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.’s press releases and addit ional informat ion are available on Reliance’s web sit e at
www.rsac.co m [5] . Addit ionally, copies of Reliance’s filings wit h t he SEC, t oget her wit h ot her informat ion invest ors may find
of int erest , can be found at Reliance's websit e at www.rsac.co m [6 ] under "Invest or Informat ion." Reliance was named t o
t he 2012 “Fort une 500” List and t he 2012 Fort une List of “The World’s Most Admired Companies.”
Abo ut Metals USA
Met als USA provides a wide range of product s and services in t he heavy carbon st eel, flat -rolled st eel, non-ferrous met als,
and building product s market s. For more informat ion, visit Met als USA's websit e at www.met alsusa.com [7] . The informat ion
cont ained in t his release is limit ed and Met als USA encourages int erest ed part ies t o read Met als USA's hist orical Form 10-Ks
and Form 10-Qs which are on file wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) for more complet e hist orical
informat ion about Met als USA. Addit ionally, copies of Met als USA's filings wit h t he SEC, t oget her wit h press releases and
ot her informat ion invest ors may find of int erest , can be found at Met als USA's websit e at www.metalsusa.co m [8] under
"Invest or Relat ions."
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
Cert ain st at ement s in t his press release may const it ut e "forward-looking" st at ement s, as defined under t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Words such as "expect s," "ant icipat es," "int ends," "plans," "project s," "believes,"
"est imat es," "forecast s" and similar expressions are used t o ident ify t hese forward-looking st at ement s. Forward-looking
st at ement s in t his press release include, but are not limit ed t o, st at ement s concerning t he proposed merger t ransact ion
bet ween Met als USA and Reliance and Reliance’s financing plans and financial performance and project ions concerning t he
capit al st ruct ure, balance sheet and expect ed int erest expense savings of Reliance aft er t he merger. Forward-looking
st at ement s are based upon assumpt ions as t o fut ure event s t hat may not prove t o be accurat e. These st at ement s are not
guarant ees of fut ure performance and involve risks, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions t hat are difficult t o predict . Act ual
out comes and result s may differ mat erially from what is expressed or forecast ed in t hese forward-looking st at ement s as a
result of various import ant fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t hose disclosed in bot h companies’ hist oric periodic filings
wit h t he SEC. There can be no assurance t hat t he proposed merger t ransact ion will be consummat ed. As a result , t hese
st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e t hat t hey were made, and Met als USA and Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co. undert ake
no obligat ion t o publicly updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement s, whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure
event s or ot herwise.
Additio nal Info rmatio n and Where to Find It
This document may be deemed t o be solicit at ion mat erial in respect of t he proposed merger bet ween Met als USA and
Reliance. Met als USA will file wit h t he SEC and mail or ot herwise provide t o it s st ockholders a proxy st at ement regarding t he
proposed merger. Invest ors and securit y holders are urged t o read t he proxy st at ement and ot her document s relat ing t o
t he acquisit ion when t hey become available, because t hey will cont ain import ant informat ion. Invest ors and securit y holders
may obt ain a free copy of t he proxy st at ement and ot her document s t hat Met als USA files wit h t he SEC (when available)
from t he SEC’s websit e at www.sec.go v [9 ] and Met als USA’s websit e at www.metalsusa.co m [10 ] . In addit ion, t he proxy
st at ement and ot her document s filed by Met als USA wit h t he SEC (when available) may be obt ained from Met als USA free of
charge by direct ing a request t o Met als USA Holdings Corp., Corporat e Secret ary, 2400 E. Commercial Blvd., Suit e 905, Ft .
Lauderdale, FL 33308, t elephone: (954) 202-4000.
Met als USA and it s direct ors and execut ive officers may be deemed, under SEC rules, t o be part icipant s in t he solicit at ion of
proxies from Met als USA’s st ockholders wit h respect t o t he proposed acquisit ion of Met als USA by Reliance. Securit y
holders may obt ain informat ion regarding t he names, affiliat ions and int erest s of such individuals in Met als USA’s Annual
Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2011, which was filed wit h t he SEC on March 14, 2012, and it s
definit ive proxy st at ement for t he 2012 annual meet ing of st ockholders, which was filed wit h t he SEC on April 11, 2012.
Addit ional informat ion regarding t he int erest s of such individuals in t he proposed acquisit ion of Met als USA by Reliance will be
included in t he proxy st at ement relat ing t o such acquisit ion when it is filed wit h t he SEC. These document s may be obt ained
free of charge from t he SEC’s websit e at www.sec.go v [11] and Met als USA’s websit e at www.metalsusa.co m [12] .
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